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EAST ORISGOIAK

Job Office,
PENDLETON, : OREGON.

BOOK JL.VB JOB rUlVTlXC

Of every description, neatly and promptly ear--
- cutcd at reasonable rate.

KOTICE Staple aaaoaoccaestt of birth i, rearria-- es

anl deaths, win be icwrtol without chine. OUtuary
nauce win t cnirgea lor aocortunc; w ctr ioft&.

Starto corses f the Ejlit OtioOMix, Is wrappers, for
it. u ting, can tw ObUQM at uui oooc

w. assame no respoablty or Tien eiprcaseJ by
cceTcepaadccU.

. L, I. COX,

ATTORNEY- - AT-- L AW,
Pendleton, Oregon,

TrTni practice In aU the court oi OrcxL

XST02;iorer the past office.

F. TSGE TVSTtS, O. F. HELL

TUSTIH & BELL,

ATT O'RNE Y S-A- A W ,
and xoTAians rcnue.

Pendleton, Oregon.
Office In Court House.

JOHN A. BUYER,
A T.T O R N E Y- - A T-- L A W,

Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE --Up kliin, iboTe post eSce.

FRED PACE-TUSTI- N.

ATTORNEY -A- T-LAW,

.Pendleton, Oregon

OSes is Court House.

S. V. KNOX,
A"T TO EXE Y--A T--L AW,

'Weston, Umatilla Co., Ogn.

TiS practice is aU coots ct this Stat ami WoUar-e- n

Territory, especial sttcstioa paid to Laad Batacss
ad OnflectinrH.

o
EYARTS & WALKER,

ATTOJINE YS-- A T- -L A W.-

Pendleton, Oregon.

OFFICE-- la the Coot Hock.

A. MEACHEN,

Attorney-at-La- w and Notary Public,

Weston, Oregon,

Will practice la all the Cocrt of the State.

HAINES & LAWRENCE,

ATXORKEYS-AT-- L A W,

Baker City, Oregon.

KU1 practice at ixtr is 2 eocru In Orrroc and LUrt.
Paraesar srtentirei peU to Wim Baker aod
ubmq cocaines.

3. H. TtTin D. W. Eacxt,
Notary PoUie.

TURNER & BAILEY,

ATTORNEY'S -A- T-LAW,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Cocntj- - orders bocrfct and sold. Loans Decollated.
J. IL Sater will be acsociaxed with ns ia all contested

cases ia tbe Gresit Court la the latere.
OFFICE Male street, opposle the court boose.

DR. E. M. CLEMENTS,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON AND
ACCOUCHEUR,

PILOT KOCE, UMATILLA COCSTT, ORECOK.

AH calljprociptly attended day or debt.

C BR. J. 1. LINDSAY,

SURGEON AND DENTIST,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Sargerya sptciaU y.

E.P.EACAN, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Weston, Oregon

OFFICE On Mala street.

J.M. PRUETT, M.D.,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pendleton, Oregon.y
OFFICE At residence.

W.CM'KAY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pondleton, Oregon.

OFFICE Opposite- the Pendleton IIoicL

W.F. KREMER, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Pendleton, Oregon.

OSlti hb Professional aerrlscc to the people ot
Pendleton and surroandlnr country.

OFFICE-- At reside Dee east of Court Uooae.

W WHITCOMB,M.D.)

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pendleton, Oregon.

mn ailmd all rain, dar or nirfit. with cromptoeea.
All dteeaaa treatad bj the latcat aod rcrj bet model
lor the conn on m use pauetii.

HtiiW.T. WILLIAMSON,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

. Weston, Oregon.

W83 aUeed to aU calk, dty or night, ich promptotae.
OTFtCB-- oa Mala r.rctt, oppouie vng awn.

i. K tax.

Rotlioliild & Bean,
to s. KonicniLn,

WOCLD BBS5BCTFCLLT CALLTIIE ATTKKTJOX
1 I the paUie to their Urlj lacrtaioJ aiock

ENERAL MERCHANDISE,

bertaard taeOUei aSorded by their eceaVlaa
a. uiai arsflTi v UttW

At tke Tery Lowest Rates.

tuirMek wm ra.Ut a keratafere el

Dry Goods.

Grxoceries,

Hardware,

WilHa and Glassrare,

BOOTS AXD SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,

lth hk tier tear ba aalrualed ta tic teat U tliti

Grain and Hides

iarfUherrceDVCi: takes la exae at the I113H

Cash Paid for Wool.

Pendleton Hotel,
3Ialn Street,

THIS CENTRALLY LOCATED
. --AX&

POPULAR HOUSE
HarSac beta catinlj

REFITTED and REFURNISHED
la aev opeoed lor the reeeptioa ef gnttti.

THIS TABLE
VIJI at aS tiaea be fooai forBlabed vita the Terr beat
the taartct aZarda. aad rrerj cxertSeci Bdc to aatiaf
the patracie of jibe house.

THE 21 EOS
Are aU Be, aad the rood hare bees faraiahrd la the
neatst mjt aad with ertrj oocreahnc utuaDj lewd
ia a first ciaes hOBtc.

Pendleton Hotel
la all IU departments vQl be cp Uh the timet, aai
the Prtwrictor is dctenalaed Uiat it ahaS metutaln the
repatatioa of belnj the

Best Hrrase East of tbe Mountains.
Tbe resident and lraTeUsr raUie are restactfaTr

lorited to call.

E. BAKER, Proprietor.

Bon Ton Hotel.

Theeadenij-BF- tafcea pteosarcln ariaoandnf to the
. geaerai paMie utat be iias tecuroa Uic

First Class Restaurant
la tb boSdlnx Lnovo u

B toTo'a Sample lloom.
PENDLETON - OREGON

"Where J&a can Sod the

BEST TABLE
North of San Francisco.

The table wm at all times be Inrnkhed with the Terr
beet the market affords, aad ererrexertloa made to K
vaj ue pairocs oi ute bouse.

THJ3 BEDS
Are aU oew, aad the roods hare bees faralabcd la the
nested style ana wtta rrcrr conresleaoe tnoauyiocaa
in a aro-ciaa- s nouse.

la a& Its departments will be op with tbe times, and
the Proprietor is determined that it ahall maintain tbe
reputation ot being the YJLI1Y EEhT U0UEE East of
toe Jiountaiaa.

Tbe rcaideot and trarelic; public are retpecttaOT In
Tiita 10 caii.

STEVE SAXF0RD, Proprietor.

Gr. W. Bailey, .
GENERAL LAND AGENCY,

FCBdletasu. .Orrxan
OSce on Mala street, oppotlte Court House.

Ilartassae latest approrad plats of CTerjrTovnablp
la URSiiUa eonntr, aid beios' persanalljr acqoalnteil
vith the looatioa and quality ot all Unas in the county.
I win secure lands for sanies under aor ot the Land
Levi of tbe U. 8. either Homestead, Tim.
ber culture orboiaieri oomeevoia.

Partiealar aHeataoa paid to the pioaooctioo of eon
teeVea isaa tf Hint la aefaneacat a ntiwangtoa.

UTAH,
IDAHO & OREG ON

STAGE CO.
"Will Lcnvu loncllotcii

For Umatilla every
Tuesday, TLursda-- ,

and Satnrday at G A.
M.; returning ftom
UmatllLi tho same
days on arriral of
boats froiuTLc Dalles.

AVIll Lcnvo otidlotoii
DaUy for TheDallta
via Pilot Rock and
Ileppner, at C P. M.

W1I,L EiUJ'J? DAILY
For Walla Walla at
7 A. 21.; and for
Boise City at 2. AiL

rVoM" CoaolicH, Now (Btoolc.
Skilled Drivers, and
able perfonnanct) of
sorvice on time aro
tho features of the
Coniiany. FARES
Greatlr Reduced.

AjijJy to
Xot l.tvcrmoret Agent,

SaHsburv. Hailey tk Ca, Proprietors

WALLA WALLA

STEAM BAKERY
ESTAELLSQXD IX IKi.

3. BH.33C T33
Ksemfarterer et Brrai. Cakes, rica, ana1

Cncicra. Fire TroU nrril

MaJB Street. TTalU VtnIU

Union Hotel,
C3CAT1XXJI, ... - OXKCOH.

pave nocx, rxorxicTos.
rrans iiotrr is ix m ccsr covumos rv
X t.4 nec,4itaaSbaata. Ooi tals al rai uHt

th. auXt. es us nocMSh tm pauware cc u newie
b nColed. Mercs teat, the beose U IWcUs,
VssUo, La Orws. Uuktt. Hakcr Qtr aad &w CUy

Wilson Hotel,
rtaatltUa, Orex.su

II .1 WILSOIC. rORMERLT FOEIXAXX.MtS lamlr&a Frsoi huvrt leaataa. mltrm abe
has inul a im-H- betrl Tbe haow has ra r.
Surd, the bna are einOaO, asal the taUe vm be
plM wrth the Terr best the saarart iek TrVnre not rm tefcc at this iav,

w Htacr onspasfa eoadies step mere.

DR. J. W. HAIL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Pendleton, Oregon.

Al eaS ceecapOr attended ta. day e alcU.

OFT1CE OrporrU the PeoScte lleteL

Halifax as a Summer Resort.

Halifax is protaisisg itself a fine time
tbe coming Summer. His Excellency
the Marquis of Lome and Ler Royal
Iizbness tbe Pnnocss Lcuuo are ex

pected to spend a portion of the season
in that citr, and this fact is said to bare
induced many peoiJo of tbe Vwer
Provinces and the United States to
spend the Summer there. Besi

'nnce A ictor and Georre, sons of tl .

Prince of Wales, are to visit the port it
her Majesty's steamship Bacchante, now '

Jamaica. II is Royal liigbncsx
Prince Leopold will also, it is reported,.. . . . . - . ti.pay a vise to tuis continent, ana tee
ILuigonisns, of course, exect to receive

m with tbe other saons ot royalty.
His Grace the Duke of Beaufort, Sir
John Reid, and 3Lr. Sothcrn, who are
to Gab in the Metapcdiac, will visit
Halifax. Other notabilities are report- -
d to hare in prospect the enjoyment of

the delicious aaline breezes of the mari
time coast during the season. With so
brilliant an array of guests spending the
Summer among them, the good people of
Halifax may almost afford to lay astdo
their claims upon the rest of their Do-

minion, and commence business-lik- e op-

erations toward making its neighbor
hood the Summer rcsoitof Canada.
Montreal Gazette.

Aliady and the 13-15-- 14 Fazxle.

Saya the Port Jervis Gazette : A sad

result of an attempt by i"ort Jems
yonnz lady to solve tbe 15 puzzle in 15

minutes ia to be recorded. A wager was
made by a gentleman that sho could not
solve it in that time, which she accepted
with alacrity, and being of a hiefalr sen
si tiro temperament aa the time elapsed
and she became inextticably involved m
the solution time was called. Sho fell

over in & swoon, muttering "only one
little minute more, 11, 13, 15, 10," and
lapsed into unconsciousness. Her anx-- ..... . .
ions parents and inenas oongrerstra
around her, and, learning the cauo of
her trouble, cursed the inTentcr of this
brain racking puzzle. Tho young and
fair damsel continued unconscious until
tho chance for her usefulness in this

orld was at an end. Funeral next
week at 3 o'clock. No cards. The cel-

ebrated obituary poet, G. W. C, has in-

scribed the following appropriate epitaph
to be engraved upon her tombstone :

She couldn't set tbe puztle solved.
For lac a" of Urns a minute. ,

And tr you would avoid her fate.
Why, neTcryou begin it.

A trentleman who was given to beast- -

ing and was apt to snake critical com-

ments oa tho company whenever ho was
invited, said to Jerrold, "I dinod at tho
marchioness' tho other day and, would
you belicvo it, they had no fish r Jer-
rold thought & moment and then ro
nlied. "Ahl well. I suppose it was all
a f w a t
eaten up stairs."

TELEGRAPHIC.
EASTERN STATES.

Coiuutrrclat fcUowlur. i
WiKiirvrrmv. . ....... tt.nl in V'.ll... tl 1.,.t j- - .w, Mtmi-- j ivi uiu i

first quarter ot the present year as rtrrtd
by the mercantile agency of K. O. lnn Jk ,

jb., lauicaia a Trry great urciine, not only
in the number, hut especially in the amount
ot liabilities. In the first three) months ot t
1S&0 there wrre l.'lOO failures as against 1

2,500 for tho first three months ot 1S78. i
Liabilities for the first quarter of IbSO are
only $12.CO.000, as aeaiast 5I3.000.0CO ia
ik.nn. Mifi.rili'ri . ,i tci rjv rwv :

. j - -- . vi.,vwt,,wu '
tuo nasi. quarter oi Ibi8. Tbe agency
draws attention to the fact that these figure I

indicate a steady continuaace of favorable
conditions for the trade ot the country. '

riasuaelal Exhibit or the Great Trnrup.
Krw Yotx. April 12. The receipts of the

walking match which c!cd tiiturtir nicbt
are $2S.CS3. According to agreement, half

u.s uauuu xym w mi uaiucd utt ice (

" ."if - Tr,r.T- -
K.usii. nan rrcrtTcai f ,1 1 m aautuoa
U the STeepetaiea of $9,000 aad the $1,000 j
offered for tjeaties llrowti's record. I'e--1
graa xecttTes ?3,Sb7. IL ward, $ I.7K ; Dob- -
ler. $S5C; Allea. f 119 ; Krohue. $221; Wil-
liams 112, and ILtavaker 53.

me Great Frsxitl est Baiter.
Cuxaioo, April 12. Suit is pending in .

the U. S. court in this city couccraing tha
elcotsargariae patent which cas brought out I

the astoending lact that eleosiargarise '
'

which is ncTer quoted in ratikit and which
is not kept by any merchant as sueh. has a j

sale In the country of 911.000,000 pounds'
per assun.

A Dartasr Leap. I

CrscrsxiTi, April 12. Thomas Ilayd yes j

terdar, in tho presence of about a tcousa&d

distance cf 120 feet to the water hebw. lie '
sprang ofi" the bridge headforemost aad
struck the water is that paction, and is a '
rsetaeat afterwards he appeared swisicaiag. !

lie was picked up by a boat's crew, and
when ashore passed through the crowd, re-

cti ring what nvoney was offered. He was
set Injure-- ! in the least. i

roatai cztascY. j

Waaracrrox. April 12.-P- ostal ckaacei ,

last week for Oregon were as follows: Dla- -i

cottinaed-W- est Union. Marion county.
Postmasters sppetsted-M- rs. Mary Casfield. t

f. n.,v.-,- .. T . n.l
1'aal, Alarios J.I.L.I utrasar tsclsde sasy

Claike W. esigratian

The extraordinary immigraUoa arriueg
this Spring is attractive attention, aad it it !

keeps up, the ismigraties this 3 err will bo
much larger than ever before. Since the
first ot January 2.300 have arrived at Balti-
more, as agint 2s9 for same period last
year, and 35.S25 have arrived at Mew York. ,
agamst 1 1,1 tH for 1S79. During March las j

the nsmter arrivals was 21, CM against
5.9CS last year It is said that theaa tsat&i-- ,
grants are as unusaady good class people ,

moat of them havicg tamoest zao&ey ler a ,

good start is lite.
Vaadrrblirs Inmrste Wealth.

It ii said that it Yasderbilt should sell all :

Ms Yrk Central stock he could become
the owner of $100,000,100 is gorersmest
bonds, or about alt is cxiste&cw.
As it is be ows more thaa any ose nan
ever held against this gerersaest, and as )

much as the entire sns-a- l cxpe&sra o the
government some years ago. The checks
fer i&tertst which he will receive everr 90 ;

days wiH amount te half a millioa dollars, j

or over ,WA) a day.
naadar Work la Lradtlllr.

Ixmixx, April 13. Oa Sasdayxaern- -
lag Lawrsnce Fltiserald. a miser, was fa-- j

tally shot by George Tattrrsall vhila

which Tattersall to jump. Sea--!
day night a second murder occurred in j

Coliseum Theatre, s. w. urerteu, the
proprietor, was fatally shot by The. N'a-xe-

a bartender, while engaged in a qsar-..- 1.

Victoria's Baad Severely I'nnlatirtt.
WasxTTOToy. April 13. CoL Hatch tele--

rex&t engagement Victoria's band off. . . n '
isuiass inai uapu tarrot ana aeves men j

were seriously wcrssded and the Indians se- -
Terely punished tnat it will probably have ,

the effect of bringing them to terms.
A Hero Perished.

CzxcxxxiTT, April II. Alexander Wilson, I

who was attempting to rescue little chil-
dren from a burning house, was hiaself ,

caught in the flames and burned to death
last night at Covington, Ky.

I'laa. f.r lae Bsbov! or lav Cle-a-.

WasmxoTcy, April 1L General Sher- - ,

man, who has returned from Chicago, t

where he went to consult
asenuan anoui tne carryiot: obi ci we kw

r.l. wfcieh naaaad the Senatf. does '
tw.i. .mnhl. lth ih. rw '

Such arrangements will be made that there I

can be no outbreak, eren if the TJ tea are in
dined ta bo turbulest. They will, he
thinks, be removed from Colorado without
any trouble. There will ct course bo a big
confab, and then the Utcs will removed
as the agreement pro rides.

A Sioax ElcpbaBf.
To-da- y the Cabinet was informed oy the

Secretary ot n ar tnat Ute SIOUX Indians are I

anxious to surrender to General Miles, who
thinks all carnot do led and cared tor as 1

prisoners. j
Cadet Whittaker--. Case.

The Cabinet discussed Cadet Whittaxer's
case, and decided that he (

should have as counsel Martin J. Towns- -
end. U. b. District Attorney of xtew lork.
and that a thorough investigation bo had. '

XC4artloa la Grata a rtiest. j
Commissioner Fink announces the redac

tion of 6c per 100 on grain from Chicago to
hew iorr, to take effect This
mskes tho rate 30c per hundred. Hates are l

reduced the basis from Albany.on same..... . ... & . .
rniiadeipnia, uaitimore and uacaio, ana on
hour as well as grain. An unusually heary J

cut of ter 100 on is said to
hsve been the result ot a threatened comw- -
nation among provision men to ship aU

their provisions by water. It Is expected
that tbe reduction will stimulate shipments
to some degree, uato on proTwoua uj
York is now 3&c; rate on grain to uwwn,
35c; Philadelphia and Baltimore,27; Buffalo,

A Leap Fr.ru the riflb Mory.
Cbicioo, April IL ITenry C. Fredericks,

an unfortunate board of trade operator, who
waa to bavo been sent to the insane asylum

jumped from tbe fifth story ot
the Woodruff llouse this evening, being in-

stantly killed by the fall.
Tbe 0'sry Challenge.

Vrw Yoax. Anril 14. O'Leary challenges
anr two men in Esgladd to make a six-da- y

ssateh with Hart and Dob
ler for $10,000 or $20,000, the contest to
tako place here.

KlllerV AasoclnttoB.
Uixwacxxx, April 14. Ths annual meet-i- s

of the Wiseoarin Millers' AseoelsUoB

f ... .
I was beld to-u- JJisca&eioa shoved tbit f

o.COO OOO LttibeU ot last year a wbat re-- Hanaro. April ll.-O-Uro, who attempts
t aln in the hands of farmtrs. ater stoding to assassinate KIur Alphonso on thotren-- Itho Winter crop, a lo arera. A rewln- - , lag ot Decrabrr 30th as the royal carriaRetion was Jtscaaaetl a! length, bat finally dc-- eoaUinine tha Kirs? aad Oaen Vaa
Iwtd, atiting forth, that Ucauso thero U
CnOOch vhekl In tha Ktaia In thn.r , rr-- j
mm nnUI Bew P eured, and too '

nh flour at preaent on the market far '

--- j .uwotiiuciiuiiu mi vam
onlh Irotn April 26th. and recommending ,

ltlt tb- - meubers of other State associations
do lto aaae,

cit Ubi linker's iHiflruremtni. j

VraT Powr, April 15. Dr. Llppiaeoit, !

assistant post surgeon, testified that thecalwi.ii.v - , . . ."uu a cj wrem 05 a rarsaoesi ,
dtaagurarneut. Vhta fouad there wet. miniatry to advise the King to us his pre-de- ep

indentt-re- s en bis ankles and wriaU. ragaur. mercy ia faror of peraons coa
7.,hat b h4d ba T"' ' detuned to death, and dwelt upon the spec

tightly and for a long tirse. tattle the seailoik praaented. Th minister
rrohable Maleldt.

Nrar Yoex. April 15. Gen. Janes L.
Julteliell, chief proprietor ct the Ilstel )

Brunswick, died auddedr ht under
n7ususccs lauicaucg suicide. l cs

. V7r, .. T- -
icausn 01 ius oeaia ana rciasea an iruorsts

tioa. lie Tas proprietor 30 Tear.
Alaskan Matter.

Wjunworox. April 15. O. A. T. BaU, U.
S. collector at Alaska, addressed the Iloste !

coaaittee on public laads to-da- upon the !

bill to extend the laws at the United States
to Alaska. The cctomlttec will take a veto
OS Friday.

BrfratMl.Two to Oaf.
Tha r&b committee of the IlecM PacJAo

IUilread coamittee rated 2 U 1 agiintt ex-

tending the time far the eosp.tla mt tho
Ko:tl.frn raeiS.

FOKUtiA NEVIS.
. .T7 . i

aw" ea

Sf" IJf. " . '

' - - i

raxnelt. 22. r. i

Losrwx. April 13. Parcel!, speaking at ;

Bamna. said ha had bound hi takeIf by no '
pledge to sit for Cork or Heath, but was de-- '
Urmiced if elacted to sit for ilayo. N'early '
a thousa&J corotalrslary left TJuhus to
tfniclata order daring tho con: re g struggle Ii

between Pameil and tho priests.

te.rl.r rde,l..d. 'Frcm tth to the lllh 5.CO0 rr-K- .i left
Bremen for England and the United States. .

TV... .(.-- . . . .w tr t

a nTS s on tte country.
intn sraalrri-- a urru

Wu. H. Gladstone, sos cf VT. E. GUI-aton- e,

Las bees elected to ParhoaMSt for
tVorceatershire east. John O'Connor Power
and Charles Stewart Parsell. hose rulers. '

have bean elected for coasty Msje. Power
received 1,320 Teles aad Parsell 1.213. O.
E- - Brews, Liberal, who sat for Mayo is but
house, and who also stood at this election,
wa defeated, receiving 565 votes.

JSlHtarxaac! Naval Hatters.
Sr. rrrxicto. April 13- - --Gea. FksA-ela- n ,

started Testerday fer MiasXe In coaseqeenoe
of alarms on the Chine frontier. The
ecmaasder of ths Russian Pacific aquadrss
has been recalled. His sueeesaoi trM start
Is a few days.

Ts Crlaa maeII.r Trlacapha.
Bsaxcr, April 13 Ths Busdesrath has

aiopted a reaoluUas proposed by a repre--
scstative of Bavaria, declaring that receipts '

for peat St rssutUace ahaM.be KahU to ,top daty.'thus revtrsisg the vote of March
3d, which led to the resignation of Bismarck,

rrahahlllllra.
gr. rrrrxscsraa. April H. It Gortsohs.

ea-- Jlrm. x. Yos Gt.rs. his assistant cinu- -
ter, will probably become minister of foreign
affairs without the title of chancellor.

Crratas TwrlSf Sattrra.
Bzzut, April II. In the Beishstag. yes

chmder. bt. county; asd atlKcU a,

'Washeugal, county, T. I men. Thl iscreas of is
Immistailas. ' deetly cessecied with the sew array bin

the

ot

of

Xew

attempted
the

with

with General!

bo

unanimously

10c

the

lerdsy. a on and
pxiwd aonlhern itctioa

reading. therefore
saaraay- - i.r BMtcemajitia. (

Ixisvos, April IL It u reported tha. a
barony will b cosftrred ca Beaconsfield,
with reversion to his brother.

tataa r lb. .lew Psarlisusaeat. i

Losbjx, April It. The libaral xaajarity j
over the coeabiaed opposition, including
Ilome wilt be about 60. The Irish J

members whe are pledged to fellow Tar-- J
sell a active pohey number 36. i

Tbe Haadelajr Jf kmc rr. J

Leanox, April IL The Ilaraeso Arabas- - I

aador deelana that there tt sot a rartice
truth in the reported maaaaere in Haadelav. 1

Leave ot absaaee here to British oEcem has t

ben stopped, and it is generally thought
that an laportant step Is iBpesdisc. !

w j. j B ,M , i

Losdot. April 15. The Mark Lane Ex- -
01 ue (

P4' J.: was ot incrougaiy
seasonable weather hare a wonderful
change i n the aspect of th e country. Wheat
is somewhat backward la some districts, but
therefore not likely to culler from any return
ot cold weathtr. Showers hare somewhat
delayed tbe et Spring. Sup-
plies ct English wheat are again small both
ia London and the provinces. Prices have
declined a shilling, millers' requirements
being light, asd weather las In- - .

a (rxUti re combination in Amirica to
dictate prices to Western Europe. Bed
Winter wheat a fortaisht ago was worth &7s

ptr qr asd sold with difficulty at 3s per qr
decline. Russian ports hsve not declined
cmite so decidedly, but the tendency in all. .II 1 itcases bsva been averse to seuers. a sue
same time tbe decline stimulated de-

mand, and millers in soma casts have
bought comparatively freely. The proxi-
mate cause ot the collapse ct ring was
not so much abstention from buTicg this
aid aa favorable crop prospects in both
England aad America Official estimates of
stock asd grain in London Is larger than an-- 1

At.

Compared with stock cranary at be
ginning the year, there is a decline of

qrs.
Maize, in conscouence of l&rce

received here, declined 3 to from
recent highest point. Mixed American ex
ship Is now 29s.

Arrivals at pens 01 can Men acu- -
etalt.

Trade very quiet foi wheat al lsQjils Cd
lower, with only moderate demand tho
decline. is noticeable, however, tnat ma
coBliaenl has taken a considerable
tion late arrivals.

Maize sold steadily but weaker
close. Wheat for shipment was freely of-

fered, but buyers coaUnaiag indisposed
it declined fully Cd. Maize waa

was Cd lower.
8ales ot English wheat but week 24,.

qrs 48s 2d qr, against 52,033 qrs
st 41s per qr the previous

Imports into United Kingdom during
the week ending April 3d were 1,019,119
cvta wheat aad 111,052 cwt

Cxtrnltou ot Otero.

through tha p&laee aU, was cxstd this
tnnmi it.i... i i.ir..a. u.d uwv nu wu aCTcasou vtcro I
gare hU aj as 10. The aathorittei nscallr
present on saeh oce&stoss were on tin seat-- H

iutu, in inset ot nfclca a large crowd had
Assembled. Perfect crier a-a maintained,
A final visit vaa made to 0 thero by Duke da
Sexto, grand chamberlain, who remained 20
saiantes with hita. It is not knova whether
r cot the prisoner made any disclosure,

"A null Sadder xizut,":
ia uenzress to-d-ar CarratsI nrm! ih

OI tbe lienor repited that tho sight ci per-- i
K"1 HtW tfn.ited was still sadder.

CoaacUrie--. AsreeU 1'ik.o.
Cmtrrimxaiu Aiml is t-- ... t- -.

iu aad Italy bare signed ado.M4ofi to a trr--
a.v-- . Base B.ta lasi-e-n

and ilonUnegTo.

rAcinccwAsx
T "ln Will Co to 11.r Arctic Seas.

Sax Fcxvcuoo, April 12. The revenue
uirsin csineuown irotn Aatoiia

Friday last under telegraphic orders from
tho treasury department. It is presumed
that as she is largest and vtroagrat vessel Is

revenee srvic on this eoaat the wiH he
leaded with tsppht far lefcaf of
Aretie whakrs and txplohng yacht Jcaz-aet- ta.

Workltt-rae- r.' Ticket Pelente .
Sayrx Cacr, April 12. A spirisl electioB

took pUce to-d- ar far citr osScom. Thrto
at 1--

PJ by the BepaU.eass. The lalter wai
tee last Ueiet pUetd is the ld. and H'1
hope was esterul&ed iu see. yet lis
mayor acdetek were eleetetl. TheCitueea x
xsd Teeple's ist csadHste fr treacrtir

'fcta- - se dt-zer- a and Taxpayers
eoswseu en coansttesea and eUted thees

i---

S 7'" T.l J
of ere. Lb. bearifit shock eoitiqttiie for
?" Jt, 5 fH! V
71! f1 --Tf "rorted, althsugh
"aiatj. nw 99 uiai ut' antsptaisir vie we. Tne Nevada ioci. appar- -
esuy swayed a foot out of perpta-Mrular- .

The-- Chronicle RjU lla OSlce.
The Chronicla ratted its osXeo this crres- -i

leg. AS force? qoit except eight,
who accepted the rejection. The exodus of

eld hands Uearisg their preal belosg-isg- c
aUraeted a coadcrab crewd. asd a

good deal of botisg. eta., was iadaigfj is.
bat stasg that Ve adstdtrti a ee.

Tbe- - StocK Carahtlaz- - XUII Lert.
In the State Sena'e to-d- ay Baadhart's

bill for suppression of stock gamhitsg failed
to receive co&atitsUosal majenty. A?e Is,
noes IS.

rropeUIau to Divide Calllsral.
Sacaaxxxro. April 15. This morning

Mr. DelvaHe. while srrsrrigg under the de-
feat of hit normal school bill introduced the
foHawing resolution, which was on motion
referred to the Los Asgelra delegatise

vt Baaxaa, 11 Is Knows beyond queauas
lielnleresls and secessities of the peo- -

P" - aaerest sections of this State cansot
be made to Ssraoutrr, s.i

osstratedis this and previous leculative
sessions that IsUreats of southern
part of the Stats are stcadilr icnored asd
voted witheut due cossiderauon. asd I

that regard for justice, which is right of I

the people all sections, and !

Wsxaxas. The peepie ot that section are I

oospeCed to ray their proparti an of the
revenues by which other ctlass ot the

liefOiTMJ cry iu Aasesthiy. UkO bcnaio
concsmns. Tnat a comsusaten 01 tnre
members L--8 appointed by the governor to
taxe under consideration tbe advisaatn and.
neeevaity ot a divisiea ot tho StaU, asd that
said commiaiian be directed report their

fccselstio&s to the next Legislature.

C0XGKESSI0XAL.

Saate.
WasBtsoTsx. April 12

The bill appsorriatisff $2t?0.OK) fe'r the
erection ot rests oa the Bio Grande frostier.
pa- -

Chalmers Introduced a joint resoluUan
una me pimw m kiuicu vaie--i uihu uj
the secretary ot the treasury recently has
unsettled the stock market and might cause
suspicion of stock jobbing and bring dis-

credit upon the government, and making it
unlasfulto purchase for the covcrnseat
any bonds except after a week's notice of
the amount.

The Ute bill was taken up and Teller
moved to strike out the cliuso exempting
frcm taxation for twenty-fiv- e years lands
held by Indians in severalty; rejected by
10to5.

Teller's amendment that nothing in the

settle there, was pasted.
Thurman held that it was inconsistent to

exempt Indians, who ara made cilia: ns by
this bill, from taxation.

The bill was then passed, 37 1C.

The principal amendments: to tho
during the debate were a? folio s: Striking
out tha reservation regarding tho faring up
of the gudty Indians, which permits the act
to go into effect if the President shall bo
convinced that every possible cCort to tho
effect that such surrender has bean made,
thus making their absolute surrender a con-

dition precedent the payment of the
monev acprorinaicd: acveuuR ?tv,vw 10

Meeker. Miss Meeker and Mrs. Prin. and
from $200 to $300 to Mrs. Post; providiag
that act shall cease to bo ot effect and
that the Indians be protected in their pres-
ent rights it sgroesaent is sot ratified
within four msnths alter its approval; al-

lowing tho settlement ot any Indians on the
Unitah reservation if they wish to there,
aad providing that no Indians ahall bo com-pelle- d

to remove froaa lands claimed in sev
eralty unccr lornfer treats.

Coaference report on census urn wa
taken up and adopted.

HOBC
The SniVez presented a message o! tho

T.;.i.n iMssntttlnff tho report of the
secretary ot State, respectiag Chlaeso immi-

gration; referred.
The llouse went into committee for three

hours debate on the army bUL.

Thejaian who dines on pigs' fect is re-

duced to extrcmcties.

bill repealing dalles flax State are benefited, wade the peple of the
other TrgUbl. tbr, expt cstlsa, rcceire no heneits thes-i- U
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rows sujcsaky.
San Francisco reeords tho suicide of a raz

pieker Ophir levies a tax of $1 50
Samuel Beaehman. a merchant of Tehama,
suicided by jumping iato tho Sacramento

The mining debris hill parsed the Cali-
fornia legislature 23 to 15 Kearny's trial
commenced on Saturday and will Us con-
tinued to-da-y The wife of President
Diaz died at the city of Mexico, on tho 9th
-- The late election ii T?nf-.- - turned
the patliacest square about Tho
liberals net gain is ninety. feor seats
llart, or "Black Dan." made the beat time
on record, finishing in the sir days' walking
matoh, 65 miles, 165 yards, winning tho
OXeary belt Nothing has as yet been
elicited concerning the outrage on Cadet
WLittaker The Senate concurs in the
llouse amendment to the immediate de-
ficiency bill General Grant arrirI at
Mobile os Satcrdiy The Edison tailing
process will be used in a mill at OroviEe.
CaL. by the first of August Tec North-
ern Pacific will probably get an extension of
time for 6 instead of 10 Tears, as naked.

The tT directory of St. Louis contains
12O.M0 names; the estimated population is
540,e00 The Senate, of Kentucky has
TetedtoieH the govtmors assaios, re--
gardisg it as too expensive Perty-feu- r

are reported for the vacant U. S.
judgeship in Kentucky Das O'Leary is
worth $.000 as the result cf pedestrianina

The people of Atlanta are already se--
ctring liiir Summer resorts The Chil-
ian army have committed fearful atrocities
is Peru PameU reports himself well
pleased with tha result of ths Engluh elec-
tions The peace strength cf the German
army, 127,270; no wonder Germans are
huviag "Fideriind" by hundreds Ciih- -

Kc journals and Hshofts unite In protesting
against the resigieua decrees Km. Al-
phonso has signed Otero's death warrant

700 Buncette have been bsritd alive
smder the cj'y walls c JLmgos. aa a sac-
rifice for th Kiss's heakh; these wcind- -
mes. wasss. toys, gjris, priests asd
foreigsers Tha iBsess of th King of
Bermah is sail to be leprosy Afar
San is shortly expected is Cabu! At the
burning of afcay and grain depot at Wil-
mington, N. C, several persans were burned
to a erkp by being buried under a faBis
wxB Two persons were suseaied is a
fire at HiTtrbill. Mass., es the 13ih

Burglars entered the house cf Mrr.
Coaia, Nesnah. Wis., beat her iuesxibto
and sioIeSlei worth ci and
jewelrr.

Geo. G Wdsos, foraarly cf the Coast
Sarrty, ewn-ire- d suicide al San Lds OHs-p- o

The yeSow fever has brokes out at
Yera Cruz Maxicas Casgres met at the
sty of Mexico, April 3d A Star prohih- -

ttery eenvemics vM be held at Beaten on
the 24th isst.; detectte wifi be-- elected to
the Clerelasd eoorentios. w&ieh seeta
Jane I7ta Neither Dmn-C- y --eWaah-
hsrae wtil be aBoved a uaX, aeeerdisg to
attest is4tructions Tho charge is rr,
ti-i-i colored infgraats is Kansas ara not
wtlttsg to go into th wastry, preferring
towss Tsg Kee Taee. Chinese aabas- -
saier to Fraaee, goes to St. Petersburg to
adjeut the difiScuJeies between China and
Russia Germany asd the Yatiean are
in a conceMTre mood toward eich other
The Swedish ParSament have rejected the
arstybiH asd the ministry has resigned.
A rival love affair terminated is the death of
two stricken swains at Galveston, ose of the
rivals seaaitting murder and suicide
The Liberal set gain thus far is 10S
As (sgiae and baggage car west through
the bridge sear Shendxs. Kansas; so one
hurt Democrat of ToetMsra urge Dem-
ocratic United States Senators to seat Spof--
ferd A body of araasd sses. burned tho
house of Deputy Collector Stewart, of Fan-
nin county. Ga., and wounded his son
Lord Lyttos. viceroy to India, has. beea
created Earl of Lytton Many persons
hare pesuhed is the floods of Ismid.

Municipal elections in New Jerssy show
Bepublkan gains The State M2ks
Association et Wisconsin, a vtry large asd
inflaestial body, elected delegates to the
Cincinnati cosventies Ca&fcmia Demo-
cratic eesrestieu at Oaklasd. May 10:h
The great forest fire In New Jersey, has
crossed Tom's river aal U ia feared that it
win reach tiw towns The Iowa I&pub-Kea- s

convention is in session at Cos Moires
with S5 delegates Mi&teezi Hpu!ean
conveeiisn is is session at Sedalia The
outlook from Kentucky is Car Grant A
catered weseas 105 years old was baptised at
Paris, Ky.. a few days sine A wocksan
on the new capitoi bsaldisgs at Albany fell
to the ground asd waa tQied Do Lesseps
says that mere questions were ashed is San
Francisco concerning his canal teas in any
other dry in the Euian The value o! the
Ice crop in the State ot Maino is estimated
at$L,ecO,O0Q A brewers' congress will
be held ia Buffalo the first week, in Jasw

S00 colored people reached tha coat
district oi Bock Island county, 111- -, aweek
since; prerious to their arrival there was
not a colored person there Tho exodus
committed have found a colored Dessccrau
witness and is happy Mart. J.Towasind.
C S. District Aitorsey cf New York, is con-
ducting the Whiitaker cadet caw --Ths
Public "a weekly clearing house statement
makes satisfactory showing for all cities ex-

cept San Franciscc Beports of yellow
fever is New Odaans are contradicted.

Besolslions requesting the Califarsia del- -
egatJcn In Cosgrcsa to uso their infise&ce to
prevent the discontinuance ct the letter scr
rica ot Wells, Fargo Jc Co. harts been
adopted by tho California aasemblT A
boy at Watsonvine, CaL, died Irosa. a Irac-tu- re

ot the shall, eansed, by being struck
with, a ball The school population ot
Virginia is 400.WJ Upwards 23,000
acres ot copper lands bavo ceaa puieAasca
in Northwestern Texas by Yirginia and
Maryland capitalists Hie aaylasas is
West Virginia are not large ensugh to ae
commodate the insane, and 100 ot these un
fortunates are confined in the various jails of
the State Mary Sssith. of Buffalo, ke- r-
sencd the kitchen fire and died six hours
arterward from the effects ot the same A
Georgia murderer who escaped from tho
Carxelton jail was at last accounts being
pursued by blood hounds 400 Canadians
left on one train last week for Dakota
The estimated increase of the cotton crop of
1SS0 over that ot 1S7G is 2,000,000 bale
There were 375 oil wells drilled in the
Bradford district in March A large wool
crop is growing in Southwestern Georgia

A liquor seller it not allowed to sit in
a jury In Quincy, Mass; New Brunswick
and Nora Scotia are buried under frost, i to
10 feet of snow Chicago used iO.CCO.000
bricks ter building purposes last year
Thirty-eig- ht survirors ot the Mexican war
reside In Ivnox county, Term. ly order
of the war department 4,000 evergreen trees
will be planted in tho National Cemetery at
Natchez.

Young Lady "John, how long shall
you be, as I want to practice" Gallant
Young Gardener, with, noisy lawn-mowe- r-

"Oh, goo yoouw on, Miss Atnv--
jcouvr on! I shan't mind yar noise 1"


